Noise pollution and the resultant hearing loss induced by noise trauma have long been brought to our attention. Legislation has been passed and is still in various stages of enforcement throughout the country. Standards for industrial noise levels and fairly uniform guidelines for the wearing of protective headgear have been established. A considerable scientific literature . has been published on this subject, with the media further enlightening the public about noise pollution as an environmental hazard. Particular attention has been paid to noise at or near airports and to the loudness of music such as rock and roll. Factory noise levels are monitored and are a matter of enough concern that the noise-induced trauma is recognized as compensable. As otolaryngologists we should also recognize environmental noise as a factor playing a significant role in our communicative function. Increased environmental noise levels contribute to vocal abuse by requiring an increase in vocal intensity for phonation. Professional voice users are frequently aware of their vocal status during professional or artistic endeavor and are conscious of the background noises as they relate to their feedback mechanism. The effects that nonprofessional voice use produces on one's vocal apparatus often go unrecognized. We acknowledge abuses of the voice in professional endeavors and should maintain that awareness during the social, business, and other voicing obligations confronting our patients who feel obligated to communicate over loud ambient noise levels, that is, restaurant noises, industrial noises, school ground noises, sporting event noises, traffic noises, machinery noises, etc. One rarely heeds these excessive noise levels but instead succumbs to the Lombard effect, which in essence states that as ambient sound intensity increases, voice intensity similarly increases. We must recognize and assist our patients in appreciating that their voices are often required to perform tasks above excessive environmental sound intensity levels. This forces them to speak at excessive phonatory levels, which in turn produces seemingly unrecognized vocal abuses and their pathologic sequelae. These factors should be considered in every complete laryngeal history, particularly in patients with a functional dysphonia.
